
Hilltom  !'on-  ship   Supervisors'  Meeting,

January  11,  1982

it

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by the  C!haiman,  Vincent
Pischl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Firs,  Gutekunst  and
approved  by  Mary  Lockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  'in-  t'.
amount  Of $l3y504.32  were  approved  for  payment  by  Ed Wer+tz  and
seconded  by  Mary  Iiockard.

!'he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with
the  following  coments:  What  response  if  any  had  been  received
from  New Britain  !'ownshi'p  on  the  possibility  if  extending  a  sever
line  in  the  Iiine  Iiexington  area.  BTrs.  Gutekunst  re'ported  a reply
from  New Britain  !'ownship  had  been  received  advising  that  they
have  instructed  their  township  engineer  to  reviev  the  files  on
this  matter  and  after  this  is  done,  they  will  get  back  to  us  by
leVcer  or  call.  '['here  being  no  other  comments,  minutes  were
approved  as written.

Mr.  Ifynn,  our  engineer,  reported  that  he had  been  in
contact  with  Fbcs.  'lassi  and  she  did  not  know  about  removing  the
pipe,  etc  on  one  of  'the  lots  in  the  developme:at.  She will  have
this  taken  care  of  as  soon  as  possible.  Mr.  Wynn  also  reported
that  the  new  Flood  Plain  Ordinaxice  asks  for  a Flood  Plain  Permit
and  fee.  !'his  had  not  been  taken  care  of  so Mr.  DJynn presented
a  copy  of  a proposed  permit  and  a motion  was  made  by  Ed !7entz  and
seconded  by  Mary  Iiockard  to  approve  the  form  drawn  up by Mr.  Wynn
and  to  establish  a fee  of  $35.00  to obtain  such  pemit.

e Henderson  subdivision  plan  was  signed  by  the  super-
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Drake  reported  that  tliere  had been  no respori4e...,from
obtaining  description's  % that  the  Deed of DedjJMtlon

He  was  told  to write  a stronger  letter  to Mr.  Yassi
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solution  82-1,  ac.cepting  the  deed  of  dedication  fo:r
ening  or  Middle  Road  and  drainage  easement  for  the

subdivision  was  :signed  by  the  supervisors.
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. Drake  also  reported  that  letters  had  been  sent  to
Hi  Point  Farms  development-  advising  that  his  highway
mit  from  the  stalte  had  expired  and  requesting  pay-
tanding  erigineering  charges  in  eomection  with  this

s.  Cut,ekunst  read  a letter  from  Mr.  Stein,  Program
Director  of  the  Office  of  Comunity  Development,  that  $25,000.00  -'
had  been  t'  ferred  from  our  bridge  pro3ec4c  #81-29  to help  con-:-
stz'uct  the  entral  Bucks  Senior  Citizen  Center;  !'his  $25,000.00
will  be re  ded  to  Hilltown  !'ownship  as part  of  otlr  request  for
the  recons  ction  of  Washington  Avenue  in  1982.

copy  of  a letter  to  Mr.  Iiamelza  from  DER was  read
advising  t  sewerage  pe:mit  #0981412  is  enclosed  which  allows
for  constru  tion  of  a maximum  of  302 dwelling  units.
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e zoning  officer  report  for  December  was read-  report:
lected  in  fees  for  permits.

's,  Gu't,ekunst  advised  that  there  will  be a workshop  on
ternatives  for  local  public  works  projects  at  the
Hyatt  on January  ]9th.  Also  the  Bucks  County
of  !'ownship  Officials  will  be holding  their  74th  Annus
n  Saturday,  February  6th.  !'he  deadline  for  regis-
January  28,  1982.

ghligpms  of  a letter  received  from  Steve  Stein  of
velopment  were  reported  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst.  Beginning
2 Program  Year,  Hud  will  no longer  ue giving  prior
'projects.  Everything  included  in  the  Ceunty's  prow

automatically  be accepted,  However,  the  projects  wi:
by  Hud addi.tors  at  a later  date.  If  the  auditors  find
c'c was not  eligiile,  they  could  require  that  the  mone>
be  returned  to  Hud.

second  letter  was  received  from  PennDot  denying  an

speed  an Hilltovii  Pike.



Mrs.  Gutekunst  advised
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no later  that  January  22nd.

!'he 4th  quarter  reported  on expenditures  and  raceipts
to  the  1981  budget  was  submitted  to  the  supervisor
t.  !'hey  will  review  same  until  the  nmt  meeting.
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